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'r "THE NIGHT COMETH ON."

Deop down 'moncrst Iho roedy hollows,
And nwny thro' tho uiewlows lowt

Bwlft o'or Its shining pobblcs,
Pausing not In Its ceaseless flow,

Tho brook that oomes down from tho mountain
To tho ocenn must Bpecd Its flight,

As tho brightness that dawned with the
morning

Must dlo on tho threshold of night.

Tho ferns by tho brooksldo growing,
And tho reeds n they murmur and sigh,

And tho willows and meadow grosses
JCecn tlmo as tho broolc swoops by,

And tho ocean Is calmly waiting,
Hut novor a rlpplo will tell,

When tho wavelets tho brook Is bringing
Shall bo morgod In Its long, low swell.

And there cometh a royal sunsot
That llghtetli tho funeral pyro

Of the ilay as It glides down tho westorn Bky
And dies In Its crimson lire;

And night with Its swift wing mounting,
Tho brlghtncs sweopoth away, ,

And settcth the senl of darkness
On tho tomb of tho vanished day.

And so It but llttlo rccketh
How radiant lift's dawn may bo;

It as purely wears on to tho gloaming
As the brook tlowoth on to tho sea.

And however fair bo Its ovenlng
It g will nnonlin ironp.

And the waning lirhtand tho gathering gloom
Wlllwhlsro': "Tlio night coiueth on."

Alexander Cameron. In Uur Continent.

- Dlnklng Him at II01110.

" "Ah, glad to sco you," said tho po-

litical editor, jumping up and welcom-
ing a thin littlo gentleman in black, who
was just ontoring tho room. "Just tho
party I' vo beori looking for. Couldn't
have corao in at a moro opportuuo time.
I havo a volume to tell you, and I must
havo your opinion upon a thousand
things I wish to know. Tako off your
coat. Mako yourself perfectly at homo.
Don't stand on ceremony, my dear old
boy. Throw your feet up on tho desk
and tip your chair back just as far as
you like. I haven't a thing to do for a
week but attempt to mako you feel at
homo and comfortable. You haven't
got an oxtra cigar about you?"

"I never smoke, sir," said tho littlo
gentleman, "and I didn't expect you
knew"

'I know, of coursonot," said tho ed-
itor, grasping his visitor bv tho hand
and leading 1dm with great deferenco to
his own chair. "Tako my chair, old
man. Had it mado to order. Tho best
in tho office. There, now let mo tako
your hat and plcaso remove your coat.
I know you must find it terribly warm
in this office Tako a fan. Now don't
bo afraid to throw your feet upon tho
desk if you feel moro comfortable in that
attitudo. Shall I send tho devil out for
half a dozen cigare, or would you prefer
a mixed drink, a gin cocktail, or per-
haps a champagne cocktail "

"I I don't drink," said tho littlo
man. falling into tho editor's chair and
gazing up blankly into the scribe's face.
"I am very much obliged to you, but I
don't remember over meeting you be-

fore, and"
"My dear boy, don't mention it,"

said tho editor: "I'm sorrv vou don't
drink, but perhaps a glass of iced tea
or an ico cream soda wouldn't go badly.
Anything in the world to make you
comfortable and happy, and perfectly at
your ease. You cannot imagine how de-

lighted I am to havo tho opportunity of
making you my guost, I may say my
honored guest. Now isn't thero any-
thing in the world you would appreciate
In tho way of refreshment? My dear
boy, you look uncomfortable. Do put
your feet on tho desk and sling vour
coat in tho cornor. Tako off your shoes
if you havo corns. Don't mmd mo in
tho least, my dear boy. Don't mind mo
in tho least"

"But, sir, I novor saw you before
and I don't understand "

"You will oblige mo by not mention-
ing such a trilling matter," said the
oditor. "Just settle right down and
take a nap, if you like, just tho same as
though you wero in your own house
SbalFI put tho window up a littlo more,
or would tho draft bo too strong upon
your back? Perhaps you havo rheuma-
tism. If you havo, my dear boy, I know
an excellent remedy for it. My great
grandfatheron ray mother" s side suffered
terribly from that painful disease until
ho struck that remedy. We've kept tho
remody for tho family ever since. But

you aro not a sufferer. Per-a- ps

you wouldn't object to a regular
Salo through that window. How does

atmosphere suit you anyway. Toll
mo tho truth now, old boy."

"I that is but I you surprise mo
and I must say I'm very "

" Don't think of thanking mo for any-
thing," said tho editor. "I shall bo
supremely happy if you aro only com-fortab- lo

and perfectly at your oaso.
Now, thero is nothing you are quito
Euro thoro is nothing I can order for
you? Perhaps you haven't dined.
Perhaps a few solt shell crabs, a salad
and a bottlo of boor but, no, you do
not drink. Toll the truth now, old fel-
low; havo you dined to-da- y? I'm just
about to send out for my own lunch.
Do allow mo to ordor you something."

"I I that is, I didn't expect "
"Of course not, my dear old fellow,"

said tho editor, slappfng tho littlo.man
on tho back. " Of courso not, but you
aro quito sure you aro making your-
self perfectly at homo. Remember tho
office and all it contains is at your
disposal."

" But I carao to ask you"
"Yes, oxactly," said tho oditor.

" You came to ask mo a regular 'things'
orth-knowing volume of questions,
and I, having nothing to do for tho next
week or two, shall bo only too happy to
convert you into a walking useful vol-um- o

of information. Whyj my dear
bov. don't hesitate to sling in your ques
tions. Wo editors, you know, just rovol
in answering anything anu
ana as lor t me wnv wo simniv earn
our money hz kicking our hoofs at tho I

Wall and whistling this latest opera airs.
"Nothing to do from ono year's end to
tho othor, old fellow, but draw our sal-
aries, so settle right to it and sling on
your inquiries for tho anxious. But
first you aro quito sure you are comfort-nblo'r- "

I might send out for a steamor
chair, or how would a hammock slung
opposite the whitlow over thcro suit
you? 1 don't tauo my daily Turkish
bath until four o'clock, but of course
you will join mo." but j ist hero tho littlo
gentleman suddenly dropped to tho drift J!!1"?,?"?7 Sw 1 VCr

thotho editor's and voulsod "PPodof
' nacular of old detective, runs inBrooklyn Eagle.

Tho Library at Abliotsfonl.

Tho library is tho handsomest apart-
ment at Abbotsford. It is fifty foot in
length by thirty in breadth, and has nn
lmmonso bay-windo- w that a lords
charming glimpso of tho Tweed. Tho
coiling is carved after designs from Mol-ro- so

Abboy. Thero aro twenty thou-
sand volumes hero and in tho study.
Tho book-case- s woro mado under Sir
Wnl tor's direction, by his own work-
men. Somo of them conla'n two and
curious old books and MSS. that aro
carefully guarded under lock and koy.
Here, on tho wall, is tho portrait of Sir
Walter's oldest son, who was Colouoi
of tho Fifteenth Hussars. IIo wont out
to Madras in 1839, and was a very pop-
ular and efficient officer; but ho hoon
foil a victim to tho fatal clinm'o of India at
nnd died on tho return voyago to En-
gland, whither ho had boon ordered on
account of his health. Here, too, is the A
bust of Sir Walter at tho ago of forty-nin'- i. of

by Chantroy. Thcro aro chaira bo
oxquisitcly wrought, from Borgheso
Palaco ut'Romo, tho gift of tho Pone; a
silver urn upon a stand of porphyry,
from Lord Byron; ami an ebony oabi-n- ot In

and sot of chairs presented by King
Georgo IV. In a glass case, sliioldotl
'rom thu touch of profano lingers, aro
tho purse of Rob Roy; tho brooch of his
wife; a note-boo- k in greon and gold, It
once tho property of Napoleon I.; and

gold snuff-bo- x, also given by King
George i v. when this royal friend was
Regent, ho invited Scott to dino with his
him in London, addressing him famil-
iarly ai " Walter,' ' and showering upon
him ovidences of his esteem; when ho
.succeeded to tho throne, one of tho first
acts of tho kingly prerogative was to
create him a Baronet. St. Nicholas.

Struck Dumb Whilo Committing Pcr
jury. ,

A strange ?tnrv comes from tho east-
ern

up
portion oi tliis county of a woman ho

being struck dumb while giving falso
testimony. Tho facts as related aro as
follows: On last Friday a colored man
named Jamos Price was on trial before
Esquire Allen, a Justico of tho Peaco,
who lias an offico on tho Macon road,
betweon Gormantown and Bartlott, in
Tenn. Price had boon beating a num-
ber

in
of men in tho neighborhood, and tho

Isabella Jackson, a colored woman,
was placed on tho witness stand to tell
what sho know of tho matter. Slio be-

gan her evidence, and was soon after
asked by tho Justico: "Do you not
know that you aro lying?" Sho an-
swered, "Yes, Sir." Thoso wero tho
last words Isabella Jackson ever spoko.
Slio had appeared quito independent,
and to somo extent impudent, when first
put upon tho stand, and after her last
remark a number of questions wero gotasked, but tho woman mado no
reply. Believing that she was shara- -

V"r' "r " ""-- " - -- "- i for
v. ii. .tiuun to escort uio witness f jn.

,irTn i n Annpr.rnnni iini. ivnnn ntv nrnn ho
to follow that officer sho did not move. billTwo men of her own color wore then
told to carry her out of tho room. Wliilo to
in tho act of carrying her out it was ob-

served that sho was in a helpless condi-
tion. Siio had boon paralyzed in every itpart, hor limbs wero motionless, her ho
tonguo had no power, and it soon be-

came
hisapparent to all present that tho

hand of tho Almighty had been laid
heavily upon hor. For 'two hours or
thereabouts tho woman romained in this

state, aftorwhich sho was placed
n a wagon and convoyed to hor norno.

Sho never moved or spoko afterward,
but on Saturday evening sho expired,
no antidote applied during tho interval
having availed in affording tho slightest
reliof. Tho incident is verified by
'Squire Allen, beforo whom tho woman
appeared, and also by a number of per-
sons present at tho time of its occur-
rence. Memphis Cor. Louisville Courier--
Journal. sho

Drying Her Husband's Grave. sent

A Chinaman died soon a'tor his mar-
riage with a young and lovoly woman.
As" ho was dying tho wife was loud in
hor protestations of grief and her de-

termination not to marry again. Tho
husband was not unreasonable; ho only
asked that if sho did tako another spouse
slio would wait till tho earth upon his
grave was dry. Ho died and was burled, to
and many a young and handsomo tho
biHiolor of tho Provinco of Shantung
was prosont at his funeral. Sho listened
to no suitor, for woman's heart is ten-
der, and she could not so soon forget
tho lost ono. Daily slio stolo to nis
grave. Sho wopt, but no tear fell upon of
tho soil, sho took good care of that. At
last, alter a fow days, Chwangtszo hap-
pened to pass, and saw hor fanning, not and
herself, but tho damn earth. Ho asked
tho icason. Sho told him of hor hus-
band's last request, and bogged him to and
assist hor, and thoro thoy sat to fan tho
away tho moisture; tho grave was so not
long Temple Bur. Fill

Y.
A Philadelphia mantuamaker im-

prudently nuuounco3 that sho makes
nor drosses lire-proo- f, not realizing that
her customers, wish toilets to tltrnct of
rather than to renol their flames.

Missing Men.

An old dotoctivo who "dropped in"
on tho "gang" at tho Central, tho other
morning, was in a communicative mood
on tho topio of missing people, and
prefaced a singular story with tho fol-

lowing words: "Thoro was a man from
a town in this Stato, not very far away
from hero, who acted tho funniest you
over sec, and if his folks hadn't .boon
pretty fly' it would havo mado tho best

of discourse tho

the

this wi'o: A merchant in ono of tho in
land towns went to tho bank and drew
SI, 000. IIo went from thoro to his market--

place, purchased three spring chick-
ens, had them dressed, sent them to his
house with a noto to his wife asking her
to havo thorn prepared in a .particular
mannor, suitablo to his epicurean tnsto,
adding that ho would bo at homo at six
o'clock p. m. promptly, with a friend
who would spend tho evening with tho
host and hos ess. The wife was ono of
those rare women whoso happiness was
always most supremo when sho was
contributing to tho comfort of her hus-
band. Thoy wero tho model man ami
wife of tho Sucker hamlet, and their live3
tootlier made a harmonious combination
by which tho good people ot tho placo
really seemed to regulate their own do-mei- tio

pleasures. Tho dinner was re.idy
the hour, and tho littlo wife sat on tho

doorstop of hor cottage awaiting the
coming of her lord and his companion.

remarK of tho dotectivo at tins point
the story is too much to tho noint to
changed: "She hung out thero till it

was pitch dark, and tho chicken was as
cold as the stone step sho was silt'ng
on, and then she began to got fidgety."

response to tho inquiry of a mes-
senger sent down town, it was learned
that ho had not invited his friend to
dinner, and that tho last seen of liini ho
was boarding a train bound for Chicago.

was further learned that bo was per-
fectly sober; in fact, ho had never boon
known to be nn excessive drinker. A
week's absence brought no tidinsrs of

whereabouts, and his wife, accom-
panied by several friends, came to Chi-
cago to mako inquiries. Not a traco
could bo found. Now York officials
wero notified, nnd tho steamship officers
consulted. No tidings camo back. Liv-
erpool and London detective bureaus
wero furnished with tho man's photo-
graph and tho details of his habits, but
nover a word of information was re-

ceived from thorn. Tho wife gave him
for dead, tho supposition being that
had corao to Chicago, had boon

robbed, killed and thown into the lake,
which seems to bo forever at tho com-
mand of tho murderous thugs who in-fo- st

this city. Tho day on which ho
left homo was tho 15th of November,
1881. (The skeptical reader must boar

mind that thoro aro spring chickens
this latitude in tho autumn.) About

1st of May .a Monarch lino
steamer lay in tho bay in front of
New York City, and two Illinois men
waved their handkerchiefs to their na- -
tivo lanu. uno ot these men was a
Chicagoan, tho other was from the in- - I

land town. Tho Chicago man camo
homo, and ho' told tho story to the de- - ;

tectives that ho had met his acquaint-
ance in a coffee-hous- e in tho Strand;
that tho man was drunk and verging on
delirium. "He sobered him up," and

him on board tho steamor. As
thoy woro en routo homo tho inland
man told him about buying chickens

a dinner, and his intention of hav--
l tlolirrJitful hoiiie. That-

went to tho depot to pay a frc'ght
anu a passenger train thundered in.

That instantaneously tho thought camo
him to run up to Chicago for a niht,

intending to telegraph his wifo to th.it
'

effect As soon ns lie readied this city j

occurred to him to get drunk. Then
went to Now York and continued
spree. While having a jolly good

time ho concluded to go to Europo, nnd !

bought a ticket, giving an assumed '

name, ana embarked drunk. IIo was
drunk all tho way over. Ho wont to
Liverpool, London, Glasgow, came
back to London, crossed tho channel
drunk all the time went to Paris, re-

mained drunk, camo back to Liverpool,
then to London again, where tho Chi-
cago man founil him. When thoy
touched Now York tho inland town
mnn said: " 1 am going to tho tele-
graph office to sonda message to my
wifo to have thoso chickens warmed
over. It will bo tho first information

has had of my movements sinco 1
tho chickens homo." Chicago

Times.

"Is that a tornado?" inquired a
frentlenian of a friend last evening, as

tho library smoking their
after dinner cigar. ""Well, not exact-
ly," replied tho host, as tho roaring in-

creased in fury; " that is only my wifo
speaking to tho girl for not tolling you

wipe your feot beforo you camo into
parlor." N. Y. Commercial Adver- -

Per teak Pudding: Lino your ba-

sin with thin suet crust. For a .small
pudding lake three-quarte- rs of a pound

rump steak, cut in thin slices with-
out fat or gristle; make a powder of
popper and salt, dip each slice into it

lay it round in layors in tho basin
until nearly full. Fifi up tho center
with oysters or mushrooms, tio it tight

boil for three hours; add water in
saucepan as required, but it must
reach tho top of tho pudding basin.
up tho basin with good stock. N.

Herald.

YorkTand Lancaster counties, Ponn
sylvania, manufacture about one-tent- h

all tho cigars mtulo in tho United
States.

WWWBMpJGSr" M4$f ""tBAmerican Crocodiles.

Recent investigations havo shown
that tho crocodile is to bo found in tho

parts of Florida, where
It has long boon confounded with tho
alligator, and a single specimen is now
among tho collection of reptiles at tho
Smithsonian Institution. Tho great
point of difforenco botwoon crocodiles
and alligators i3 that tho former live in
salt-wat- or bayous or creeks near tho
soa, whilo tho latter aro to bo found on-
ly in tlio fresh-wat- er streams. Tho
crocodile, cayman, gavia and alligator
aro all typos of ono group, tho Croco-dili- a.

In theso reptiles tho heart re-
sembles that of birds moro than that of
any cold-bloode- d animals. Tho ventri-
cle is completely divided by a septum
into two chambers; tho venous and ar-
terial blood ioin olltsidn nt tlm linm
and the brain is bird-lik- o, Tho muzzlo
of tho alligator is in a straight lino, but(hat of tho crocodile is much narrower
behind tho nostrils. Thcro aro also
othor anatomical differences. Tlio croc-
odile is known among tho Indians as tho
"long-nose- d alligator." Tlio Florida
crocodile is the crocodilus acutus of Cu-vie- r,

and is entirely identical with tho
Jamaica species, but entirely different
from tho cayman of Guiana, South
America. Ono of tho most Interesting
characteristics of tho American oroco
dilo is the care that it takes of its off-
spring. During tlio breeding season
especially tho reptiles utter loud cries or
shrieks that havo been compared to tho
yelping of hounds or puppies.

After tlio eggs havo been buried by
tho femalosho frequently visits tho nest,
and when tho young aro about to como
out sho has been seen to movo about tho
nest in cllimSV tendernnsa. Knrntnhino
tho shells and uttering a curious bark"
like sound that seems to excito thohalf-hatcho- d

young to renewed exertions to
extricate themselves from tho broken
eggs. This accomplished, tho mother
leads her young from tho river to tho
marshy pools, safe from nredatorv visits
of the male. If hunted at this time tho
femalo crocodile exhibits the utmost fe-

rocity, and shows great cunning in
guiding hor young to places of satety.
The young aro feci by the mother, as aro
many of tho young sea birds, by masti-
cated food, disgorged for tho purpose.
Tho movements of tho crncodilo on land,
when in danger, aro totally different
from thoso of the alligator, whose clum-
sy gait is so well known. Tho croco-
diles stand with their bodies off tho
ground, erect upon their legs, and mako
thoir attacks by successive jumps. Tlio
American crocodile is not go savage as
those of (lie Old World, yet numbers of
instances aro known whom Mmlr at
tacks have resulted in the loss of life. .

Chicago Times.

How Garibaldi Camo to Buy Caprcra.

,. One day, as ho was passing Robinson
Crusoo's Island, ho said: "That Robin-
son must havo been tho happiest man
on earth. If over I have 10,000 francs
I will buy nn island." Somo time aft-
erward a brother of his died and loft
him 80,000 francs throe times more
than ho required for his island; But true
to his word, ho "bought tho island, and also
a littlo ship, and tlio remainder (5,000
francs) lie gave to tho Italian National
fund. It was in 1815 that ho first
trod on Caprera ground. Tlio island
then was but a sandy desert and a rock,
covered with a thin layer of vegetable
earth mixed with stones. It produced
stones, goats and partridges. Ho took
Menotti and Bicciotti with him, also his
friend, Folico Orriganti. Thoy sot up
three tents. Then thoy began to build
a wooden hut. But thoy found it would
bo quicker work to build a stone house.
Garibaldi loft his sons and friend there
to collect tho necessary stones together,
while ho returned to tho continent for
lime. When ho returned, tho limo
burst into tiro, and burnt tho ship. For-
tunately, the ship was insured. About
this time, Victor Emmanuel wanted
Garibaldi, and asked where ho was.
Ho was found at Caprera building a
house with his own hands. Garibaldi
went to Turin, and shortly afterward
ho wrote to his sons and friend: "Fin-
ish tho house as you like, nnd as you
wish. It seems thoy want to drive the
Austrians out of Italy, and thoy want
mo to help them."

Wo know tho rest. But after every
fresh victory ho returned to tho calm,
peaco and solitudo of his island; until
at last ho took up constant abode thoro.
If ho loft it for a whilo, ho longed to re-

turn to it. That island now hns becomo
sacrod to Italy it is Garibaldi's great-
est monument. Garibaldi was born in
1807.

m

A Dilemma.

An Austin boy had tho bad habit of
reading after ho went to bod, and leav-
ing tho onndlo burning, much to tho
alarm of his parents, who woro afraid
ho would sot tlio house on lire. As tho
boy did pretty much as ho pleased, his
father told tlio colored boy who waited
on tho table to go up into the son's room
after ho had gone to sleep and put out tho
light, which programme was carried
out for several months. Ono night,
howovor, tho parents of tho boy wero
aroused from a sound slumber by tho
bov calling oit:

"Boss, oh Bossl what am I tor do?"
"Merciful Moses! what has hap-

pened P"
" Do boy has dono "
"Merciful Heavens! has ho set tho

house on fire?"
"No, but ho put do light out hissolf.

I want to know what I'm gwino tor do
about it?" Texas Siftings.

m

Now York City consumes 1,000,000
watermelons a year.- 1

ItELIUIOUS AM) EDUCATIONAL.

The English clergy list contains
20,000 names, being a gain of G,000 in
tho last twenty-tw- o years.

Tho Christian Advocate claims that
it is as easy to maintain a largo congre-
gation in tlio cities in tho summer as in
tho winter, provided tho services aro
kopt up to tho standard. -

Tho Agricultural Collcgo at Hano-vo- r,

N. H., will admit women pupils nt
its next term, who will bo given a special
courso of study, including butter and
cheese-makin- g, nnd dairying and all its
brandies.

Tho Bishop of Hong Kong says ho
has . been repeatedly stopped whilo
preaching, and askcil if ho is not an
Englishman, and if his is not tho coun-
try that sends opium to China? And
whon ho admits tho fact, tlinv toll Mm
to go back and stop tho opium, and
then they will talk about Christianity.

The Interior.
Tho Baptist Weekly says: "It should

mnko Christians blush to know that tlio
beos in this country do much moro in
making honoy than tho churches of all
denominations in raising money for mis-
sions. Tlio value of tho honoy" crop ex-cee-

S3,000,000 annually, whilo
foreign missions amount

to loss than $2,500,000."
The membership of tho fivo largest

Presbyterian churches in tho country
aro given as follows: Dr. Talmago's
Tabornaclo Church, Brooklvn, 2,471
members; Dr. Cuvlor's Lafny o'tte Avenue
Church, 1,701; Dr. Kittrodgo's Third
Church, Chicago, has 1,755; Dr. Hall's
Fifth Avenue Church, Now York, 1,780,
and Dr. Crosby's church, 1,381. N. Y.
Post.

Kentucky lias" twenty universities
and colleges, seven schools of medicine,
six theological schools, two law schools,
and ono agricultural and mechanical
collogo, with several hundred grammar
schools, academics and colleges, each
holding a, high standard of education.
With all theso means of secondary edu-
cation, her primary schools aro con-
fessedly poor. There aro 250,000 illiter-
ates in tho State. AT. Y. Sim.

Tho Welsh Presbyterian Svnod of
Wisconsin hold its first business'session
at Chicago. Tho synod has forty-fiv- o

minlstors, 135 eldors, 8.-15- full mem-bor- s
in its sove-- al churches, and 1,718

probationers. Tlio question of forming
a new synott ot tho ciiurcnes in Mis-
souri, Kansas, Iowa and Nobraska was
discussed, and docided in favor of tlio
proposed change. The success of mis-
sionary work in Nebraska, Kansas and
Missouri was reported as beyond all ex-
pectations, but thcro was still room
for more workers.

Will Wo Import aicutl

The amount of fresh beef and mutton
now brought from Australia and Now
Zealand to Great Britain is verv largo
and is constantly increasing. Tho best
scientific skill and invontivo talent aro
employed in devising means to produce
low temperatures and to perfect othor
moans to insure preservation. Largo
capital and excellont business ability
are now employed in various enterprises
for supplying Great Britain with meat
produced on tho islands that lie in tho
South Pacific. The recent experiments
of bringing fresh meat from Sydnoy to
Glasgow in sailing vossolshavo boonen-tirel- v

successful. Now tho question is
presented to tlio business men of this
country, why not bring fresh meat from
South America to supply tho cities on
the Atlantic coast? Tho distanco from
South American ports to Now York is
loss than half that from Australian ports
to Glasgow. Tlio great plains of sev-
eral South American countries aro cov-
ered with cattle that aro now slaught-
ered for tlio hides and tallow thoy af-

ford. It is truo that meat is cheaper in
New York than in London, but it is very
dear in the former citj'. It is also truo
that the cattle in Australia are superior
to tUoso in South America, but a few
years' time will be sufficient to grado
them up to tho proper standard. It
costs much more to raiso cattle and
sheep in Australia than in South Amer-
ica, as most of tlio grazing land be-

longs to individuals or is leased from
tho Government. Tho margin of profit
is much Jargor for South American moat,
as tlio cattle can bo obtained cheaper,
tlio voyago is shorter and tho tempera-
ture of the oco'an over which vessels sail
is more favorable for preservation.
Chicago Times.
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Blooming plants in window-boxe- s

attached to tho outside of tliecasemont,
or in pots on the window-sill- s, will, it is
said, exclude all tho files and mosquitoes
from tlio houso. If this bo true, ob-ser- es

tho Floral Cabinet, it surely be-

hooves us all to procure wjndow-boxe-s

nnd rid ourselves of insect pests in tho
houso. We aro inclined to think, how-
ever, that wire or netting screens aro a
surer barrier against mosqultoos and
Hies.

A good currant-cak- o is mado of ono
cup of butter, two cups of sugar, half a
cup of sweet milk, four eggs, threo cups
of Hour, half a pound of currants care-
fully washed; after they havo drained,
sift flour over and through them; use
half a grated nutmog lor flavoring.
This is nice baked in small tins or in
gom pans. Chicago Journal.

A French chemist reports that wat-
er mado slightly salt, nnd to which,
whon boiling, bran in the proportion
of ono quart to ovory gallon has been
ndfled, has been found in a series of ex-

periments to increase the yield of milk
twenty-fiv- o per cent,, if givon to tho
cows as yiojr oruiuary armic


